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BOERS AHE CONQUERED.

Gon. Cronje Surrenders io Lord Roberts
Ho loves Un 3.OOO Men.

LONDON, February '¿1.-Tho war ollice
has received thc following dispatch from
Lord Kohorts :

l'AAitnr.HKiu., I'Vbruary 'Jtl.-7.1"> A. M.
-Coneral Cronje and all of his force
capitulated unconditionally at daylight
and is now a prisoner In my cami).
Tho brave Hoer commander was over¬

whelmed by Loni Roberts' army of
40,000 men.

Three thousand Hoer soldiers are made
prisoners.

-.~*#

Address ol Prohibitionists.

Tho Prohibition Conference, held in
Columbia on the Ililli of January. WOO,
adopted tho following:
"Resolved, Thal Joel K. Willison, J.

S. Moffat, K. 1). Smith, J. A. Hoyt. I". ! 1.
Hyatt, W. C. Thomson and Jeremiah
Smith bc anil hereby are appointed to
preparo an address to the people of
South Carolina, setting forth the work
and issues before us, and to plan for and
perfect an organ i/.al ion of thc Prohibi¬
tionists for the coming campaign."

In accordance with thc above, we sub¬
mit tho following address :
To TiiK IV.otM.i: or Soi ni (' v HOI.INA
Tho Prohibitionists ol' Hie Stale aie

encouraged lo make another appeal to
the voters for a supremo effor! along Hie
lino for thc abolition ol thc manufacture
and sale of liquor in South Carolina.
For many years the men and women ol
mir State have toiled earnestly to elleel
legal prohibition of lin" liquor Iralbo,
and gratifying progress was being made
not only in banishing' the licensed saloon
from all territory without incorporated
towns and cit OS, hut there was much
being accomplished in thc way of reduc¬
ing the number of saluons here ami
there, and also in securing control of the
smaller municipalities through the bal¬
lot box or restrictive legislation, 'litis
progress in temperant e reform induced
an application to thc regularly consti¬
tuted authorities of Ute Democratic
party in control ol' the eleetiun ma¬

chinery of thc stale for a separate box
in which to vote for or against Prohibi¬
tion, ami this privilege was ..wanted ill
tho primary election ut l>!i'_\ resulting
in an overwhelming majority for Ibo
logal prohibition of Ibo liquor tn.nie.
and along with this result lhere was ob¬
tained ll clear majority of members in
tho lower House, who passed a slricl
prohibitory mensure in accordance willi
the verdict of the people. This measure
was defeated, however, and in its stead
was substituted the dispensary law On
tho regulation and control of he t rallie,
au importation that was recognized tis

contrary to the wishes of the people and
indirect conllicl with I heir ascertained
verdict. Thus tho dispensary hogan its
career as a !supplanter, and it has made
seven years of uncanny record, marked
by bloody and disgraceful steps from Hie
beginning.
Tho present condition ol Hie liqtioi

business eau hardly he said to bo salis
factor)' to a single intolligeni person in
tho Stale. When (ho dispensary lan
was lirsI adopted, thousands «.! . linn
esl people Imped for and expected Ililli li
from it. 'I y were told thal Ibo re
strictlve features of Hie law would 1"'
enforced by sober Slate ollieials, who,
liol having any 'mancini interés) tit
stake, would lahm lo reduce Hie con
Btmiplioil of liqilol and leake tin' dispon
sary system a stepping st.me t.. pnddlii
timi. The dispensary had hoon in ope
raliOll but ¡I Short tillie I.el..le the -teed
of gold bogan lo manifest ilsell am. ny
high ollieials, and pressure was brought
to bear upon dispensers 111 tnt ease stiles.
The annual salary paid il common i-.nutty
dispenser would buy tidily bah of col
ton, ami he was given In understand that
his dispensai y must lu pi table lo (lu
Slate or it would he closed and hiinscll
dismissed Iront the service. Tho sales
increased at onie and have increased
pion Iii hy mimili c\ci simo, SM that i.i

day the State is seline.; nearly as uri. h
liquor as ever did th.-nhl hat nunns in
their palmiest day -,.

And how could il lu- nt hm w iso " Thc
appetite for drink is tho -ame and every
hindrance tu the sah- ol liq. has been
SWOpt away. The dom ol' Hie dispon
Hary stands w ide open to serve every one
that will buy. No knowledge "i Hie
purchaser necessary, inquiry as lo tin-
purpose for w hielt the liqiioi is wauled,
and no signature tn any request: -imply
pay your money ami take yum I'qii-.i.as
much as you can carry, if yon like. So
indifferent ami demoralized have become
our State and county ollieials, thal al
though these violations of law aro known
to all of thom, they have neil hoi ho man

linean nor moral courage t.> try lo lu im:
the offenders to just ire.
Tourist hotel privileges and bool shops

have been, ¡md are still, conduele i mulei
thc very nos.-nf Hie Lovcriior <.! the
State withou I a shadow ol' law, and no
effort made lo prevent it. Hispeiisoi
after dispenser bas stolen m lost tl
money of Hie state and not mic has evci
boen punished or even prosecuted, ox

cept in ono or two instances, ( ommis
sinus ami rebates and bribes ami Ihofls
and muí deis have been Hie natural pt.,
ducts of (his system of State liquoi sill
¡Hg, and alter years of such work ils
managers still plead with us !.. t/ivc il a

fair trial."
Those who manage ii say Ibo dispon

sary paid last year S|::U,<KHI to the educa
lum of the children <?! thc Slate, but
(hey did not tell Iheslarlling fad thal
the dispensary had drawn fruin Hie | on
nf the State at hast Iwent.v times as
much and spout il tn tat salaries and
oilier expenses, purchases, Ac. ol tin
liquor system. lt nias be tani (hal in
addition to the ^ Wo.om he ti.un) ¡es md
towns received a small sum oat and t.
I his we reply Tho expenses imuiredby
the counties and I owns ill Ibo t rial, pim
ishmeiit and support ni criminals, win
have been made such hy thc liquoi ..nhl
I helli by Ho' Male, w ill lar limn- th o

balance tho molloy rocoivod from tho
dispensary, Wo state it modestly when
wo say tho prosont anystom of liquoi Boll-
inj; i.s robbing tho people of tho Stato of
twenty dollar» for ovory dollar paid to
tho state Treasurer for educational pur¬
poses. Tho Stato Hoard of Control ÍB
Bending out of our Stato each y»sr at
least one million dollar« and I* exchange
for it bringing into tho Stato sud dis¬
tributing to our people fivo times tho
amount in poverty, wretchoduoss, dis¬
ease and death.
Wo appeal to ovory newspaper in tho

State that lias a sonso of honesty and
fairness to IOBO sight of tho few dollars
that may como to lt through those who
love liquor, to forego tho imaginary
pleasure of holding np thc hands of
those who ery "personal liberty," when
thal personal liberty is violative of tho
rights of others, ami to join with us in
tho effort to remove tho accursed liquor
traille, from our Stato.
We appeal lo tho good women of tho

State, and when havo tho womon of
South Carolina ever failed in a good
cause ? Von cannot vote, it ls tamo, but
you can give expression to your opposi¬
tion to tho liquor traffic by wearing tho
badge and by a thousand acts of your
lifo, and it may bo your hand that shall
irivo the "tent nail" through tho head
of tho monster that is now actually eat¬
ing your offspring.
We appeal lo tho Christian ministers

?»f tho State. Shall those who preach
tho gospel enter tho lield and speak
against liquor selling? Seo tho Master
with a scourge driving out tho money
changers from tho temple, overthrowing
the tables ami pouring out their money:
and hear him cry, "Woe unto soribos
und Phnrieoos, hypocrites; yo serponts,
yo generation of vipers, how can ye es¬

cape the damnation of hell?" and yon
will soo thal Ile did not seem to have ¡1

sort of namby pamby citizenship, nor to
have1 been afraid of offending .gainst
the proprieties of lifo. Keinember that
this liquor-selling and liquor-drinking h
the one great battery of ledi, manned
chiolly by the devil h i mindi, and is shell¬
ing tho church of Christ, slaying your
brothers all around you, and you stand
as watchmen on the walls of /ion and
must cry out with warning to thosi
around you. Arise as soldiers of thc
cross and silence forever this destrue
live agency of tho devil.

Light the tires of Prohibition on overs
hilltop in tho Slate; let the rays go glid
ing down the valleys timi Moating on Hu
bosom of every stream until the healing
beams shall penetrate ovory nook and
corner, every crack and crovico in th«
homes and hearts of our people "Thor
shall the earth yield her increase; am

Cud, even our own Cod, shall bless us.'
Signed: Jool K. Hrunson, Chairman

.1. S. Motfatt. K. 1). Smith, das. A. Hoyt
I", ll. Hyatt, W. C. Thomson, Joromial:
Smith.

*

We have saved many doctor bills sine«,
we began using Chamberlain's Congi:
1,'oniody in our home. W«> keep a beith
open all tho time and whenever any o

my family or myself begin lo catch col«
we begin lo use Hit1 Cough Keinedy, and
as a result, wo never have to send awai
for a doctor and incur alargo doctor bill
for Chamberlain's Cough Itcmcdy novel
fails t«> cmlt is certainly a medicim
ot groat in»; it and worth.-1). S. Mearkle
general merchant ami fanner. Mattie
I'.eil ford cornily, l'a. l'or salo by Dr. .)
\V. Hell, Walhalla: W. .1. Lunney, Sen
cea: I!. H. /.immerman. Westminster.

An Infamous Measure.

The debate on the Porto lin-an tarit
bill in the National House of Itcprcscn
latiros has brought, out, in tho mos

striking manner possible, tho purpose o
tho lb-publican parly lo establish a colo
nial system ol' government for the nov
island possessions muled lo HUÍ Unite«
Niales as a lesnll of Hm war with Spain
The bill will place a duly of '..'."? per cen
on tl.sports ol' Porto b'iou ami work
discriminât ion against Hm people of Ilia
island which they declare means mil
ami j.ovei ly to t hem.
The bill is tho isl step HUÍ liopubli

can party bas taken in the open indient
ing the policy lo bc pursued in regard ti
(be IU'W possessions, and il shows clear!;
thal il is proposed to tax the ¡ copi
-?I Hie islands and deny to thom th
beneiiis ot free hade with America, ii
spite of Hie fact that they were promise«
snell boiu'lits when Ibo American arm;
entered Porto Ideo and found a peace
able people waiting to be taken in Hilde
I In- A merman Hag.
To place a discriminating duly on th

: ade and com tuerce of foi to 1,'ico place;
¡I binden on thc people of that, islam
wi,¡eh does not rest upon Hu; people O
thu Tinted Slates, therefore the Port
l.'ieaiiN will liol enjoy the benefits o
favored Mates Cade regulations, am

will, in consequence, become Kubjocl.se
Ibis nation, having no claims except a
colonists. Tudor the pending bill Port*
IMoo ^ o hcCOlUC Hie lils! of the colo
ni« to be established under Kepublicai
oginm, ami this mai l.s the doparlur
rom I he nhl system ol' ono rule for al
Ibo peoples of he nat ii in, without spcoial favor
Tho position ol t be lemuel ats in Oj

posing this bill is thal it is iinoonstiti
Homilía that il seeks to discriminât
and oppress a pe..plc who have accepte
Ibo American dag and tho American go\
eriitnenl as supreme, and that ¡loan hav
no oilier effect than lo establish Ibo col«
ina! system which bas so bing been r«

pllgnaill lo the Aini-l'uan people, an
from the oppression of which Ibo for«
fathers fought more than a century ag«
T.hack now and establish such

system would moan that the nation ha
been wrong since 177*'», and thal it shoul
expand hy conquest or purchase, will
out re -Mid lo Ibe wish of the peoples il
ten sled, and without regard to tho of
quoted déclarai i.i" 177«» that all ju:
governments arc derived only from Hi
consent o| Hie governed. Tho Port
l.'ii-ans have already made a vigoren
protest against the pending bill, and the
au- denouncing lb<- breach of faith
forcibly i.I«-«] mil by such Kcpublica
members ol the House as Lit tiebold, <

Maim-: McCall, of Massachusetts, an
llromwcll, of ( duo, and others w ho ha\
declined lo bo ¡I party to Ibis dcpartlll
from the American principles of goveri
melli

Surely here is food siiilicioul in th
om- ipiestioii lo produce enough Iboiigl
lo f<»revel uidemn tho lb-publican part
for its e 11 o 11 lo destroy tho principles
I bc government for the sake of gre«
.uel power, li is Hm meal of Ibo ijue
linn ol imperialism and brings tho 11
tiiiii face to fae«- with he quest ,

Shall the I uiteil States remain a repu
In 01 shall il become an empire, wit
Ibo infamous colonial system and allem
au! evils which have brought shame ai

sha- kies to thc european nat ions for ce
I lirios? At lani a .loin nal.

lin- Allanta Semi Weekly .lonni
and Tut ( '< o nil ll for $ I. tri) tl year.

LETTER FROM ARIZONA.

Mr. W. ,J. Neville Wrl»«s The Courlor an
¡ii to ru s ii ii u Corrimunloatioii.

TI'CHON, AUIZONA, February 21, UKX).--
Dear Courier: 1 havo boou to day in tho
city of Tucson, Arizona, throo wook»
and üvo days, and oach day hal brought
stronger conviction» that thc utniosphoro
of tili» country will provo an infallible
euro for pulmonary affection». Hundreds
of people come here from all part» of tho
United State» to breathe tho puro dry
air, which, if sufficient time is Riven,
seldom »cud» ono away without fooling
that a new "lonso of lifo" has boon
granted. I, inysolf, havo tho ploaauro
of balancing tho scales at a twelve pounds
higher notch than when 1 arrived, and
tito regular tinco times a day expression
of my landlady give» positivo ovidonco
of a possibly faster increase

I havo boon out bunting sovoral times,
but oach timo only to rotura with tho
meditativo thought that if-well, if that
jack rabbit had just stopped, 1 might
iuwo gotton a rest on something »toady
(for I was shaky) and killed it, and pro¬
cured a pair of oms, which looked to mo
to be almost the size of tho inn»t» of two
largo »hips running along sido. Hut no;
1 could not got ono to stop, and ono had
just a» woll try to hit a mosBago traveling
on a telophono wiro as ono of those
things in motion.
Hut now changing to tho scone» of

tho country, wo lind tho most interesting
in that of ail old mission church founded
somo throo hundrrd year» ago by tho
priest» who tried to sottlo this country,
lt is such a model of architecture that
it excites tho wonder and admiration of
all who visit it. lt was my pleasure to
visit it sumo few days ago, and finding it
lo bo such a wonderful thing I shall at¬
tempt to give you such a description of
it as best 1 could tako it in. lt is situ¬
ated in tho Saut:', (-ruy Valloy, about ten
miles South of Tucson. Oapago Indian
villages surround it on all sides. Its
dimensions arc 110x70 fool. Tho archi¬
tecture is a commingling of the Moorish
ami llyznntillO. The outside is castel¬
lated and surrounded by one domo and
two minarets. Tho foundation walls tire

of brick willi a line coating of cement.
Thc outside walls arc blick, niBO comotod,
The inside walls arc of stone and cement,
plastered and stuccoed. The contor of
the front is covered with beautiful scroll
work and bears also tho coal of arms of
the Franciscan Monks, which is a cross

with a rope coil above and two arms be¬
low, one of which represents that of
Christ and tho other that of St.
francis do Assisi, the patron of the
church. The roof is surrounded by a
brick balustrade cemented, and at each
ungle ami corner are grillons, worked in
cement, forty-eight in all. When once
inside the church one is forcibly struck
with the display of skill in its structure,
its beauty and grandeur and taste dis¬
played in its adornment. Tho inside has
the form of a Latin cross, tho front be¬
ing to the South and extending" thence
to t'o North to where tho main altar is.
The walls and ceilings aro all tastefully
decorated and frescoed. Four large
paintings represent the annunciation,
the visitation of tho Virgin to Elizabeth,
tho nativity of Christ, and the visitation
of tho Magi. Thc altar work and all thc
cornices aro done in cement, as arc also
the six arched ceilings overhead, the
main one of which is about fifty feet, the
other» about thirty feet high. Tho ceil-
ings were all frescoeil, but much of that
had bec.» defaced by time and tho ele¬
ments. Four evangelists in sculpture
adorn tho main altar and the scroll work
is covered with gold loaf, which in its
early days, when thc frescos and paint¬
ings were all trcsh and bright, and all
tho surroundings new and ill perfect har¬
mony, must have presented a beautiful,
grand and gorgeous sight. In thu lateral
chapel of the Virgin Hiero is a cross of.
ironwood imbedded in cement oil which
lhere is a sculptured ligure of (.'brist.
Within the body of the church there aro
in all bf'.y pieces of sculpture, most of
which ¡ire beautiful, being yet perfect in
form and feature. In two of the angles
of the main areli there are two beautiful
statues representing angels. The. main
aisle is adorned by two large fresco
paintings representing the last Supper
and Ibo Pentecost. From the South end
of the main aisle a doorway leads to thc
West into Ibo baptismal chapel and from
(here a Hight of stairs, consisting of
twenty-seven, twenty-one and twenty-
one steps leads to the upper Moor of the
West minaret or tower. At tho rise of
twenty-seven steps a doorway leads lo
the right into thc choir gallery, which is
arched and frescoed. A rise of twenty-
one stops more leads to the second lloor
of the tower where lhere is a chime, of
four bells. Tho last Hight of twenty-one.
steps leads to Ibo upper lloor of tho
tower, from where n line view is obtained
ol' thu .surrounding country. An admis¬
sion fee ol* twenty live, cents is charged
and a guide is furnished to di root and ox-
plain. To thc South of the church are
nhl convent buildings which have been
renovated and are now occupied by four
of the Sisters of St. .loseph, who arc'
leaching schools for thc Papas' children.

I fear I have taken up too much space!
ill giving this description, but even now
you only have, as it were, a mechanical
outline of the real beauty and grandeur

of it.W. J. N'KVII.I.K.
II is very hard lo stand idly by and sec

our dear ones sillier while awaiting the
arrival of the doctor. All Albany (N. V.)
dairyman called at a drug store there for
a doctor to come and see his child, then
very sick with croup. \ot finding thodoctor in, he left word for him to como
af once on his return. Ile abo bought ahollie of Chamberlain's Cough Itomedy,which he boped would give some relief
until (he doctor should arrive. In a few
hours he returned, saying the doctor
need not come, as the child was muchheller. The druggist, Mr. Olio Scholz,
says tho family has since, recommended
Chamberlain'» Cough Remedy to their
neighbors and friends until ho has a con¬
stant demand for il from that part of the
couiilry. For sale by Dr. .). W. Hell,Walhalla: W. .1. Lunney, Seneca; ll. I!,
/¡mine; man, West minster.

"Congressman Sims, of Tennessee,"
says the Montgomery Advertiser, "struck
tl CCIIL.' shot in a speech in the House
when he compared thc application for
pensions bled by eight Northern and
night Southern regiment» engaged in Um
iiban war. The ligures show that np

to dale 701 of the Southern men havo
ll'lcd applications, while '¡.'.ss have been
hied by member» of UH Niortiierii regi¬
ments, of Um latter number i»,17."» appli¬
cants ar« invalids." For some reason
Hie compai at i ve statement has not. found
[iirroiicy in the Northern papers, bul Ibo
striking difference exhibited by the
ligures is explained by the Advertiser on
Hie ground that the Northern troopshave been living in a section "where the
people have been educated to look on
[ivory mail w ho has ever worn the uni
form ol' a soldier au a li: subject for a
pension."

THE NEWS FROM 8ENECA.

Dr. Hopkins Holum» frort Cuba and (¡ivas
t tu o o at n y Informallon.

OH. UOJeKINH HBTOHMH FHOM CUUA.
SKNKCA, Fobruary U7.-Dr. John Hop¬

kins bas many interesting things to toll
of bis rocout visit to florida and Cuba.
Tho climate of Cuba ho pïofcrs to that
of Florida. Cuban oranges aro inferior
to those of Florida.
An object of especial Interest is a cavo,

noar Mantanzas, which was visited.
Cuidos carried tho tourists through and
allowed thom quaint curios for slight
compensation.
A strango feature of the cemeteries is

tim renting of graves, each grave costing
several dollars a month. If rout is not
paid the bonos of tho deceased aro dug
from tho ground.
Tho romains of tho battleship Maine

were viewed, as woro also tho places
whoro soldiors of tho Maino had boon
buried.

In tobacco fields, banana and palm
trees shade tho young plan tu; in tho
parks aro to bo seen many beautiful
llowors.
Thoir method of driving ditton from

ours. Tho driver sits, not in tho car¬
riage, but on a horse bosido tho ono
hitched to tho carriage or lo tho two-
wheeled vehiclo in which they ride.
Sonto copper coins woro brought away.
A marked improvement in tho appear«

anco of tho nativos is noticoablo. com¬
paring their prosont Btato with tho
starved looking pictures which woro
soon sonto tinto since.

Tito United States soldiors aro most
courteous to one of their fellow citizens
visiting tito island.

Dr. Hopkins Hunks Cuba affords ex-
collont business opportunities for young
men.

A neilin.K PAttTY.
Tho little folks, ever toady for fun,

spent a most happy tinto with Miss
Mary Julia Heid last Friday afternoon.
Tho little hostoss celebrated her birth-
d.ay anniversary by inviting lier friends
to a bubble party. Blowing bubbles
afforded much merriment, and dainty
refreshments added to tho pleasure of
tito guests.

MISS SIlKl.Olt WINS AT SIMM.I.INO.
The prize for which Prof. Ward's

pupils have been working during t-.o
past month has been awarded Miss Hes-
sio Hollo Sholor. who has over been
known as it bright and studious pupil,
Tho prize, a book on manners, was given
for spelling. ,

I'UKSIDINO KI.DK.n's VISIT TO SKNKCA. ,Hov. John H. Wilson, presiding older
of tho Greenville District, preached nt
Hie Methodist church Sunday morning
ami aftornoon. Tho former good i in-
pressions nítido hy him were strength-
cued. His chief power seems to lio in
dept li of thought . Tho quarterly con-
forenco of Walhalla and Seneca Station
was hold Monday. (

o n KI: ITKMS. I
Mr. James H. Drown, of Atlanta, has

been .spending several days in town.
Mrs. li. Y. H. I.owory is spending tho

week at Fort Madison. .

Miss Mary Hamilton spent from Fri-
day until Sunday at Fori Madison.

Mr. Kobert Lunney has returned to
Seneca.

;Miss Hyrdie Thompson spent Sunday
in Anderson.

,Mr. II. J. Gignilliat attended thc func-
ral of Mr. Gossctt, at Kasley, last Thurs-
day.
Mr. L. W. Jordan has returned from a

Northern trip, and during bis absence,
made sonic very satisfactory arrange¬
ments for the now factory. .

The Oncc-a-Wcck Club is taking great .

interest in tho approaching convention ,

which is to be held at Charleston, April
17-21,
A number of young people enjoyed a

dance at the Koowoo Hotel Monday ove-

ning. Those prosont from other places
woro: Miss Zaeheray, of McDonottgh,
Miss 1 tansey, of Toccoa, Mr. James
Hrown, of Atlanta.
Mrs. W. J. Dummy has again gone to

Toccoa.
Miss Mary Picketts Harris, of Pendle¬

ton, is visiting Mrs. W. S. Hunter.
Thc school at lb edy Fork, Seneca Dis¬

trict, which has lu en under the chargeof Miss Lizzie Smith for several months,has closed.
Mr. W. P. Kohl lias purchased tho

llayne Lowery house, near the Metho¬
dist church. Tho family will move at
once, ami their friends arc glad to bo
assured that they will be permanent res¬
idents of t he town.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Reid will

move from thc llayne Lowery house to
the Methodist parsonage, now occupied
by Mr. W. P. Heid ami family.

M. K. S.

Tried Friends Nest.
ForthirtyyearsTutt's Pills have
proven a blessing to thc invalid.
Arc truly thc sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria,constipa¬
tion and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.
Two Killed : Third May Ole.

A tragedy occurred live miles east of
Horse Creek, Ala., last week in which
two mon wore killed and a third badly
wounded. Tho trouble arose over a dis¬
pute about some lands. Walter Stevens
sued his nephew, Sylvester Hiiismi, for
rents alleged to bo due, and tho caso
came up for trial. Tho trial was post¬
poned and tho crowd left tho school
house where court vas hold. As soon as
they were outside 11 bison and Stevens
became involved in a row, which was
entered into by others. Pistols and
knives wore drawn, and when thc smoko
cleared away Jask lloyd, an innocent
bystander, was dead, shot through the
hearl: Sylvester 11 bison was also dead,with a hole, in his left, breast, and Ste¬
vens was (Jud. in both leg« and cut ill the
neck. Stevens may recover.

What Ails You ?
Do you feel dull, languid, low spirited,fullness or bloating after ealing, tonguecoated, bitter or bad laste in mouth,irregular appetite, frequent headache,"(loafing spooks" before eves, nervous

prostration and drowsiness after meals'.'
If you have any number of these symptoms, you aro suffering from torpid liver,and dyspepsia. Tho more, complicated
your disease I he greater tho number of
symptoms. No maller what stage it
has roached, Dr. Pierce's (¡olden Medi¬
cal Discovery will subdue it.

The Köninck) Legislature is now do¬
ing business al the old stand. The Court
of Appeals has also returned to Frank¬
fort, To make assurance doubly sure
tho Legislature in joint session againdeclared beckham Governor, and bc is
therefore (ho law ful (lovel nor of Ken
lucky. Soldiers are si ill kept al the
Capital, 'mit no further attempt has boon
made lo interfere with ibo work of Hm
Legislature.

Tillman Gels Altor Thom With His Pitchfork,
Ho Makes a Hot Speech.

Throughout tito HOBBIOU last Saturdaytho United .States Senate had under con¬
sideration tho Hawaiian government, bill.
'Ibo discussion took a wido rango, but
tho basis of it was an amendment, of¬
fered by Senator Platt, of Connecticut,
os to tlio appointment ami tenure of
oflico of tho Judgos of tho Hawaiian
Courts. Senator Tillman, of South Caro¬
lina, embraced tho opportunity to de¬
liver n characteristic speech, in tho
courso of whioh he mado a slinging
attack upon Senator Morgan, of Ala¬
bama, and vigorously opposed many
provisions of tho bill, particularly those
which related to ;,uffingo.

In tim courso of tho consideration of
tho Hawaiian Oovcrnmont bili Senator
Tillman made a vehement attack upon
tho measure and arraigned Senator Mor¬
gan, of Alabamaj for allcgod lack of
courtesy.
"Tho oligarchy which oxists in Ha¬

waii," declared Senator Tillman, "and
wliich this bill porpotuates, is powerful
and unscrupulous, lt is an autocracy
greater than over oxisted outside Russia.

"1 sympathize With tho Senator from
Connecticut in his offorts to secure a

properly appointed judiciary for tho i«-
lands-a judiciary not controlled by thc
oligarchy which now has its grip on tho
islands."

Kcforring to an incident which occur¬
red tho other 'lay, in which Senator
Morgan, of Mabama, declined to yield
lo Senator Tillman to reply to a state¬
ment made by Senator Wolcott, of Colo¬
rado, concerning tho "suppressed vote,"
Senator Tillman said: "1 have felt in¬
dignant nt Hie treatment 1 received from
the Senator (Morgnn). Never in my ex¬

perience in tho Senate have I boen
treated so discourteously by a member
of thc Símate."
Senator Morgan endeavored to inter¬

rupt Senator Tillman, but tho latter
waived him aside, saying : "I declino to
yiold to tho Senator. Ho has put him¬
self outside tho pale of courtesy and con¬
sideration so far as I am concerned."
He then explained the circumstances

;>f Senator Morgan's refusal to permit
him to roply to Senator Wolcott.
"When 1 rose to explain tho situation

in South Carolina, as it was presented
by tho Senator from Colorado," said
Senator Tillman, "thc Senator from Ala¬
bama said: 'No, 1 cannot permit you to
speak. I'll leavo you to light it ont some
nthor limo.' It was tho iirst time in my
Bxpcrionco that I had ever been refused
1 hearing in like circumstances. No Re¬
publican would have donîcd me tho privi¬
lege, because i toro is no man on that
side of the chamber so lacking in cour¬
tesy and decency."
Senator Tillman then oxplninoi! that

under the present Constitution of South
Dardina there were about 11-1,000 regis¬
tered voters, 1I,()IIU of whom were col¬
ored. Ninety-nine por cont of tho white
iroto in the State, ho said, was Demo¬
cratic. In the summer primaries fully
lt) per cent, of the registered votes were
jast. At these primaries the contests
Tor tho State ofllcOH were made.
"Thoro is no lethargy in tho politics of

South Carolina," said Senator Tillman.
'We have as much politics to the square
milo as any Stato in the Union. There
is no Republican party in thc State. Thc
Itcpublican machino is composed of
federal ollicc-holdors who control thc
patronago and send thc delegates to He-
publican National Conventions.
"The elections in November arts sun¬

dy ratification of tho primaries. Nat it¬

ally the result being a foregone conc lu
.ion only four thousand or (ive thou-
(and voters turn ont in each district, to
.?otc."
A'ter calling attention to the fact that

if tho general election in Massachusetts
n lS'.'O only :;s."i,(KM) votes wore east, out
>f a voting population of tit'..">,()(M), and
hat at the same election in Connecticut
he vote was 1L'.">,()<H> out of liJ I.tHM) legal
voters, he said: "Why do they accuse
is of the South of suppressing Hie vote
ivhen they ari' doing the same thing in
Massachusetts'.' Why, we don't do half
bedevilment in South ('andina ¡is this

l)ill propases to di) in Hawaii. This hill
Brill give four or live years moro of con
Iract labor of slave labor -to tho sugar
liarons, who, in remitted duties on sugar,
will make $S,(IHO,UOO."

In tho course nf ;i criticism of the inca-
uiro Senator Tillman said: "I d' not
ibjcol to the whites of Hawaii, but what
do object to is thc hypocrisy of those
n this chamber who maintain that the
toupie of Hawaii aro to bc treated dif-
:erently from those people who reside in
Louisiana, Mississippi, South ('andina
md other Southern States. The whites
)f the South arc patriotic Americans.
"I want to protect the whites of

Hawaii, but don't try to do it with
lypocrisy."
Senator Tillman then read a letter
rom a person, unnamed, who de» hued
'that a man who dares to oppose the
ingar barons in Hawaii is in jeopardy of
lis life."
Senator ciarli, of Wyoming, asked for

he mime of the writer of the letter, say
ng such a charge ought to give the
vritcr's name.
In conclusion Senator Tillman de-

dared: "I propose to offer as an amend
neut lo this bill the suffrage provision
)f the South ('anilina Constitution, and
dare, you tn vote for il and 1 dare yon

lot to vote for il."
After expressing some sympathy with

he argument of Senator Tillman, Sena
or Clark, of Wyoming, said: "When the
icuator from South Carolina charges
Jenators on tho Itcpublican side of the
bamber with hypocrisy it (Mimes in VIM Y
»nor grace from ililli to dei larc by Al
nighty Cod thal the negroes of thu
ioutli should not voil '

Senator Tillman: "Such const i ucl ion
annul in fairness be put upon my re
narks."
Senator (Maik "Will you say tn this

lonnie thal you are not. trying in tho
louth to suppress tho negro vote?"
Senator Ti llm un (with great emphasis)

'No. I will say that in South ('andina
VO have (lone our lovel best to keep the
nigger' from voting."
After an extended discussion of the

(ending amendment, without result. Sen-
dor Tillman gave notice of au amend
neut, substituting lim sulfiag«* provi-
ions of t he Soul h Carol' na < 'oust il ut ion
or the suffrage provisions nf the itemi¬
ng bill.

A. li. De Huent, editor of tho Journal,
loylostown, Ohio, sulfored for a number
if years from rheumatism iii his right
boulder and sido, Ile says: "My right
rm al times was ont ¡rely useless. I
ried Chamberlain's Pain Halm, and was
urprised to receive relief almost inline
iately. 'Che Pain Kahn has bi en a eon
taut companion of mine ever since and
nevi fails." I'or sale by Dr .1. W.

tell, Walhalla: W. .1. Lunney, Seneca;I. li. Zimmerman, Wost minster.

PROTECTION OF PARTRIDGES.

Tho Aol Prohibiting Their S?lc for the Next
Fivo Yonrs -Road ll.

The following ia tho toxt of nn :ict of
tho Gonoral Assembly approved on Feb¬
ruary 7th, 1000, that is of special interest
to sportsmen :

Section 1. That Section 4'<il, Volumo 2,
Revised Statutes 1803, (criminal statutes),
bo amended by inserting botween the
word "partridge" and tho word "any,"
the following: "And it shall bo unlawful
for any person to sell, offer for Halo, or

ship or export for sale, any partridge or

quail for tho spaco of live years from the
approval of this act: Provided, Nothing
in this act shall prevent importations for
salo of any partridge or quail;" so that
the said section, when so amended, shall
road as follows:
Suction 431. lt shall not bo lawful for

any person, except upon his own lands,
or upon tho lands of another with tho
consent of tho owner thereof, to not or

trap a partridge, and it shall bo unlawful
for any porson to sell, oiler for salo, or
ship or export for salo, any partridge or

quail for tho spaco of live years from tho
approval of this act: Provided, That
nothing in this act shall prevent tho im¬
portation for salo of any paltridge or

quail. Any person violating this section
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and,
upon conviction, shall bo punished by n
lino of not exceeding *:{(>, or by impris¬onment in tho county jail for a term not
exceeding 30 days.

Criminal Statistics.

An important act of tho General As-1scinhly is thal requiring the keeping of
a record and tho making of reports
of criminal statistics, Thc need of such
au act has boen obvious. Here is tho
text:

Section I. That each Clerk of tito Court
of Douerai Sessions shall keep a record
and report annually to the AttorneyGeneral and tho Solicitor of his circuit,in duplicate, by the loth day of Decem¬
ber, in blank forms to be furnished bythe Attorney General, tho name, race,
sex, age, aliened crime, of every personbrought to trial in his court for the yearending December 1st; and in case of his
failure to make said report within the
time hendn limited, he shall forfeit to
the county £10 as a penalty for each day'sdelay in making such report, to bo re¬
covered by the Solicitor of the circuit by
an action in any court of compotout juris¬diction.

An Attractive Woman.
If a woman is not. attractive there is

something wrong. Any woman can be
attractive if she will make the. effort, lt
isn't altogel her a quest ion of beauty, lt's
largely a matter ol' health. The bloom
and glow of health go far toward bring¬ing beauty. A clear skin, bright eyes,red lips and the vivacity which bodilygood feeling brings, will make even a
homely woman handsome.

Hall of thc women one meets are
semi-invalids. Failure to heed the
warnings of outraged nature-failure to
give the help needed by thc most deli¬
cate and sensit i ve. organs-little troubles
ignored nut il they have become, dormi-
liatlt-these things bring about the sun¬
ken, circled eyes, the. hollow checks, thc
palo and sallow skin, tho llabby,slrcngthlcss Mesh, which characterized
the appearance ol' tho woman who stiffors
from "teníale weakness."

Dr. Pierce's Favorito Proscription lias
cured thousands of sullering women, lt
is a perfected «pocilio for tho troubles
peculiar to them. 11, eradicates thc dis¬
ease, stops thc draggings, life-sappingdrain, and in a perfectly rational, natu¬
ral way, builds nj» the wasted strengh.lt will bring buoyant health, lt will pul
roses into palo faces -solid llosh in sun¬
ken places. lt does away with the
humiliating examinations and "local
treatment" so much dreaded by modestlysensitive women. For thirty years, it
has been successfully prescribed by Dr.
Pierce, Chief Consulting Physician to
the Invalids' 1 Intel and Surgical Institute
at RulValo, N. V.

Fast Train Kills Five Smiths.

Last Saturday night tho mid night
expressen the Lehigh Valley railroad
struck a carriage, containing seven pi r-

sons, al Tuttle's crossing, near Roches-
tor, N. V., instantly killing live of the
occupants, fatally in juring another and
badly bruising thc other. All were mem¬
bers ol' a family, Smith by name. The
family had spent the evening at a friend's
house, near Tut tle's crossing, and were
on their way home, liefere reaching the
crossing the carriage was stopped and
Mr. Smith listened for Hu* train, but did
not hear it in the howling gale. The
horses had just crossed the track in
safety when the engine of the express
crashed down upon thc carriage and its
occupants. < lardner Smith, who was
the least injured, crawled to a station
nearby and secured assistance. The
mother and eldest daughter were car¬
ried fora mile on the cowcatcher of the
engine. The bodies ol' the tbree young¬
est children were found near thc scene
of tho accident.

veYou

"p
You mav have heard

about SCOTT'S EMULSION
arid have a vague notion
that it is cod-liver oil with
its ha<l fnsfc. and smell and
all its other repulsive fea¬
tures. lt is cod-liver oil, thc
purest and the best in the
world, but made so palata¬
ble that almost everybody
can take it. Nearly ail
children like it and ask for
more.

SOOTT'S
EMULSION

looks like cream ; it nour¬
ishes thc wasted body of
thc baby, child or adult
better than cream or any
other food in existence, lt
bears about thc same rela¬
tion to other emulsions that
cream docs to milk. If you
have had any experience
with other so-called "just as

good" preparations, you
will lind that this is a fact.

fhc nypophosphites that arc
combined with the. cod-liver oil
t^ivc. additional value, to it because
tlie.y tone up the nervous systemami impart strength to the. whole
body.

<,... .111.1*1 o> all(IriiKp.iMS.U IIOWNI-:. CluniMi, Nrw York.

L. Wm Ston*~,

Anita. Iowa, sorvod I1I9 country duringliitu waratthooxponsu of his health, rite
story cnncornlnB lils restoration to boalla
is glvou below In bia own words:
"When I returned from the army my
constitution was broken down. I sui
fered extreme nervousness, and indi¬
gestion. Physicians did not help me
until one prescribed Dr. Miles' Nerv¬
ine? and 'oday ! am sn better health
than I have been for thirty years."

DR. MlLES"
RBstorative

HierrIffe
is sold b; all druggists on guarantee,
first bottle benefits or money back.
Hook on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Milos Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

Glad to Return South.

Acorn ding to the (Jrocnvillo (S. V,.,)
News, two mon, Wilban Howell and
.lames McGrath, who wore persuaded to
leavo Greenville to work in a mill in
Khode Island, have returned home, and
aro glad to be there. They arc quoted
by the News as saying that the condition
of cotton-mill operatives in thc New
Kngland States is not alluring; that in
point of health and cleanliness tho. Hasl¬
em mills are no bolter than tho mills of
tho South, and tho wages arc hardly as

good, after thc increased cost of living is
counted in, and whilo tho Hast alfords
more amusement and excitement and
life is faster and therefore more attrac¬
tive lo thc young operatives, work is un¬

steady on account of thc strikes.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant. Pollets cure con¬
stipation.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
C if 'C'amliilaU's' ¡unuiiuiccnicnts will lie publi.heil until tho primary election !<.? Three Hui¬

lais, I'AYAIII.l: IN AllVANOK. Don't ask us lucredit yentl ('aids mit t<> exceed six lines.

FOR CLERK OK COURT.
The many friends of S. P. Sritini.lNO

announce him as a candidate for Clerk
of Court, subject to the voice of thc peo¬ple in the approaching primary election.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Trespass Notice.

ALI. PERSONS are hereby notified
not to out or remove any timber on

my lands or any land 1 control without
leave from mo. Any one trespassing
upon my lands in this or any other waywill bo punished to tho fullest extent of
tho law. S. M. HUTT.
February 28, WOO. 0-12

Zephyrs,
Wool and Cotton Yarns,
Crochet Silks and

Cottons. . . .

We are making a specialty of the
above in all tho latest, most beau¬
tiful and useful colors.

WK IIAVK NOUGHT Ol li STOCK OK
SPUING DRKSS DOODS
AND NOTION'S.

ll ir no exagération for us to
announce that it is the largest,
prettiest and most stylish aggre¬
gation of

FOREIGN AND
IX ).M EST IC ST I'K KS

ever shown in fhe county. In thc
words ol' our famous brand of
I lamilton-llrown Shea's

"WATCH US."

Respectfully,

V. L NORMAN.
This world belongs
to tho energetic.

Dr. G. G. Probst,
i > vi is rv i H rr 9

Walhalla, S. C.
Oííice two Doors East ot Bank,Second Floor.
HOI KS S.itO A. M. TO 1 I». M. AND :'. TO tl

I». M.
March "I, 1808.

A Trad ol Land (or Sale.
STATU OK SOUTH CAROLINA, I

( OI N Y ol' ( )co.\ KU. \

ON MONDAY, .Mb day of March. Iwill oller for sale, al «he CourtHouse, a tract of land, containing fiftyacres, il hoing the properly ol' (ho estateof Dr. .1. .1. O'Connell, deceased, situate
on the public road leading' from Walhalla, S. C., to Sapphire, N. ( !.

W. K, HUVIN, Agent,February I, HMM). 7.51

Sheriff's Sales.
1) V Y I R IT RE ol an execution lo nu> directed, I will sell, lo ! he highestbidder, in front «if the Court. House door
in W alhalla. S. C., between the legalhours ot sale, on Salosday in MARCHMOO, two bales of cotton, levied on asthe properly ol M. R. HATCHER, at Ibosnit of W. H. THRASHER, for labor performed in the production nf Hie samoTERMS CAMI.

W. W. MOSS, Sherill Oeonoe County.February Ci, UH xi.

Fi rst
Buds
of

Spring !

Just Arrived and

Now Open :

A full lino of Welt«, I'ekiiB, Ducks,
.Sc., nt 10, 12i and 25 conls.

Fino Sheer Lawns at 10 to 2fi conts
per yard.
Dimities and Muslins, in endless

variety, for bilby clothes.
Wo have tho finest lino of plain and

"all over" Embroideries and Laces ever
shown in lins town.
We aro specially prepared to servo tho

ladies who want to get tboil'spring sew¬

ing dono before il gets hot.
Ladies, watch this space for Spring

Goods.
Our supply business is starling out

well, mid wo don't want a singlo farmer
to fail to consult us before buying Fer¬
tilizer, because our ju ices and goods aro

right.
Seo us for a box of Tobacco, because

wc sell from the factory direct.
See us on Flour, because wo sell

"Spray,'* Ibo best in Hie county for tho
price. Ono hundred and fifty barrels
fresh from tho mill to-day.
See us on Itt lasses, because we can

sell you homemade syrup at 25, :!ti and
:I5 cents per gallon; New Oilcans and
Muscavado ill one-half barrels at li"» to
.lo cents.
Always prepared to lake good care of

our customers.

M. W.
COLEMAN
& CO.,

Seneca, S. C.

IfEMS

OATS!
Ked Kusl Proof and White Oats ut fido,

por bushel.

1.0(H) bushels good COUNTRY CORN,
shelied or in (lie ear.

COTTON S FF. I) M F A 1. AND HULLS.

('mino and Acid in Hie following
brands-

(.KORO IA STATU (I KA NOK,
UF.OKOIA FA KM KR STANDARD,
STON KWA LL.

li'/ Wc boughtour (¡nano and Acid
before there was much advance and will
give om customers the benefit of same.

When yon gel ready for your (luann ami
Acid, conic to see

Yours truly,

C. I. PITCHFORD CO.

ISP POUND WATMKIM !
THINK OF SUCH A MONSTER !

WF. can all have them if we plant(illtAUKKAl 's KxTICA FANCY Si:-I.I:I -rr. 11 "TltlUMiMi" SKKU. From nool her seed will such melons grow. Thou¬sands of melons, grown from these seedsin HW, weighed ino to Ki.j pounds each-
one weighed I IS'¿ and another I ID Jpounds.
.<k> \ tí W \( \ ,N iJA8II I'KI/FSly *\ J for the nine largest"Triumph" Watermelons grown in ninafrom Chaldean's seed
'.IANT IJKOOAR WFFI) SF.FI) A

SPECIALTY.
Itf Send for (Catalogue giving full lu»,formation lo

W. M. OIKAKDFAl*.
Montucllo, Florida.

Fehl nary 1, I'.MHl. ."> I I

Dr. W. F. Austin,
i > i OIN rvi srr,

SENECA,.S. C.

OIT'IPK DAYS : MONDAYS, ll! I DAYS
AND SA ll! RDA YS.

Sept ember Î, ISP',».


